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ceded by, the Olcrgy, the Revorend 1. 2N. to lier marriage she was acti've lu Crclirl
Kerr, Ineumbent of Shigawake, and the Work, and wvas famiiiarly and alTeetionate-
Rtector, proceeded te the 'west door during ly known axnongst us as Pie. Young. She
the siuging of l-ymnn 396. The 1?etition. was a Commnilcant, and lier lire was
froin the congregatien having beon read characterised by great klndness and a
and presentod, the Bishep offered up pray- unirorIln cheerfulnoss or disposition, flot
er, aftor whicb, accompanled by the Clcrgy 'that lier career, theugl brief, was eýxempt
anîd pricedled by the Cliurcli-WVardeus, lie frei triais, but thie sile kept' to herseif
passed up the Churcli whule Psalm xxiv and te her G d, and bore up under thoin
was Sung. ivithiChrist ian fortitude. HGL ftierai ias

Atter the Conseeration liac taken place, lIrgely atte.-ided aud wvas a very affecting
the Service of Holy Communion wvas corn- occasion. The sombre draping of thet
nicnceil. A miost praetical sermîonî w'as Chiancel was relieved by wvhite flowers
preachcd by the ]ishop fromn the words: tiistefully arranged by loving bands.
"My Hlouse shiah bc caled tile House oif On Sunday evenlng, Âugust 29th, we

Prayer." The musical portion of the Ser- wvere privîleged to bevr an excellent Ser-
viee was very efficiently rendered by the mon fram the lReverend IL Gomery, agent
choir, who, %wîth the organist,desert'e great Of the Bible Soelety.
praise. There were sixty-two Communi- On August Slst came otf our Antal Sua-

c theCurl day School E-cursion on the stately 'II4ady
As tuoh Cuc itself, seven years ago of the Lake." The passengors numbered

it was cominenced by the Reverend F. M.: in ail about four liandred. The BalIlard
Webster, the former llector. Gradually blilitary Brass Baud klndly volunteered
year by year one part alter another lias their services and added mucli te the on-
boee omieited till to-day this cougrega- thusiasm ef the occasion. The weather

tionposssse oneof te fnestcounryvas ail that could be desired aud ail eujoy-
tieupesees eu te Do? the lietcenr d immensely the day's outing, and net

To the S. P. C. K., England, we owe es- least that part of it whicii wasspent in the
pecially a deelp debt o! gratitude for tueir attractive little American town of New-
extended grau*u of £69, 'without whichl the port, Vermout. Speclal pains are takenen

Chucliweud hve or log tme eman-these occasions te muake the rates as en-
Ccd unf lh e fIoral te i Chromin- cotiraging as possible for th<i yeung, and
ciety, Robert Hamilton, Es3q., Hon. E. J.scilyfo hr h oudntehr
Price aud Miss E.31urison, who lias been Wvise enjoy suuh a treat. A gratif ying in-
indefatigable lu coliccting for the np cident in this connection Nvas the slipplng

Cliuchandto te Curc Holersfori ute the bandeof tho Incumbeut a two dol-
Chrchn oud tew tarChhe ChurcliHler o lar bill by a genial gentleman atone of the

scats ever 300 people. is 92 feut long, by 33 On the nit oic Septoebr6h. fute
feet 'wide, wvith a spire 96 feet bigh. buliO n the business .pabrt th four town

Iii the aftrneen a social gatbcriug of thebuligInteusespato irow
congegatonwa hel inthe ieldadjon-vere destroyad by lire, lncl.uding the fine

cngregto Chuash eindy n cflent adjWoM.in- 1Dehloif block jnst built. TLîe loss is est!-
iugd te Ohrl, ktwidl lea n bya.ke Shep mated at $10,00, but it lias resulted lu ne
pardd rosnq., a l ic te au caesr cases of destitution. .
andd rbou5n W ail by thre houmg dlaies, We are glad te 'velcoine back our Lay
dand autp..ail heturud hee eliit- Reader, Mfr. Ben. Verity, atter fls vaca-
dan gla thaset thyc ad beenu occrsitnes tien la Englaud, aud te bo able at the saine

te e peset o snb ajoyul ccaionastIme te anneunce that. the Bishop of the
the Consecration o! their noble Chturcl. Diocese lias been pleased te liceuseo te the

- same Offiea lu our Ohutrcli, Mir. Frank Day,
MAG0o. oft hem appreciative mention was mnade
MAOOGi l ast montb's GAZETTE.

The Reverend R. C. Tanilis writcs:- On Thur Z3day afteruiojn, Septomber l6th,
We regret to have to begin our I>arish a most pleasant event tooli place lu S.

uews with a strain of saduess. On August Lukc's Chiurcli, wbich had been lookcd
2Srd, Mrs. Henry Stuart Hamilton died at ferward te by the cemmunlty with the
the age e! twenty-thrce years, a few day3 llvelicst intcrest, namely, the mnarriage
atter the birth of lier second child. Prier of Mise Frances 'Agnes Leulsa, ef Slemna


